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Nolins River Hill Co March 8th 1861
Col E. S. C. Robertson
Dear Sir
after my Kindest Regards to you and family I will informe you that I have left Graham or I should
have said the town of Robertson but I dow believe it has lost the name it is useless fore me to
say to you the varrous causes fore this.
when I left there about the first January I gave my note fore seventy two dollars baring teen per
cent frome date to your agent Mr Hillsman with the understanding that I was not to be
pyehead[?] the note was drawn in favor of you and Jones you now that times is hard and money
is scarse I would have liked to pay you in a good young horse but I understand from the grocery
Keeper in town that Mr Hillsman has let him have my note to pay his grocery bill. now I dow
not think this is wright between man and fare I think I would pay you as soon Mr Hillsman
would I would like fore you to stop that arrangement if it suits you to dow so MrA. D. Martin
requested me to say to you that has payed your agent his Rent.
we are all out of the union up here but Hillsman Eubank and McKisick.
wheet cropes are looking fine in this upper country
no news of importance
please to let me hear }
yours Respectfully
from you soon
}
Jackson Puckett"

